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FRII)DAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1862.
TVhenu subcribers see `t i .ed

pencil anairk on their paper, it. sig-
uities that the timne paid for has

See new advertisements in to-day's
pa'per. They are all important.

The following description of genu-
ine and counterfiet C. S. itotes, we
publish for tihe informnatiotn oftlhI pub
lie, and our readers would do well to
preserve it :

FRON ENGRAVERS. AT RICIiMIOSt--

Description furnished by lieoger andt
Ludwig, engravers of ge'nine C(. S.
T'reasury -'ot.s.--20. Hearts be-
tween x x on right hand, lower corn-
er do not join ;in counterfeit,thev do.
L.G. incounterfeit-cot tonbale plain.
li genuine only the L. and that by
aid of glasses.

i50. Genuine, two sailors. one with
mallet, has hair well down and smloth;
in counterfeit, blown up as in a gale.

100. Cotton waggon, mule andu cot-
ton press and mule near ; cotton pres"
Llurred and spokes of waggon wheel
clumsily done in genuine and two,
stones at foot of sailor in left hand
corner. In counterfeit, mule and press
distinct and well executed. and three
stones at foot of sailor.

Kadrid Bey, late a captain in the
Imperial Body Guard ,of the ,Sultan,
has writen a letter to Lincoln tender-
ing his services to the Federal army.
It is very propablth the I'residcut
will assign hint to the staff of (;,n.
McClellan, who has been in ('ousrarn-
tinople.

, .•-- -

Mr. Foster introducedl a resoluttion
in the House of Representatives of
the Confederate States, which in
substance is as follows :

That the Military (Conunitto ie
requested to inquire, and report to
this House at a day as early as lprn-
ticable, as to the expediency and
policy of anthorizing the President to
call out and place in the service of
the Confederate States, during the
war, all the male negroes who are
resident or owned in the Confederate
States, between the ages of 20 and
30 years, at the time the said call
shall be made, for the parpose here-
inafter mentioned-that is to say, as
teamsters, cooks, nurses in the vari-
ous hospitals, and laborers or mie-
chanics in the arsenals, on railroads,
in workshops, forges. furnaces, foun-
'dries, and manufactories of the Con-
federate States, or which may here-
after be under their control, engaged
in the production of salt, saltpetre,
lead, iron, leather, and such other
articles necessary and proper for the
efficient and successful conduct of
military operations against the public
enemy, under such legal limitations
and restrictions as should secure the
owner of property a just and reasona-
ble compensation for the labor of said
negroes, on the one hand. and the
Confederate States their, services on
the other,duringlthismomentous time.

Mr. F. W.. Spilker will accept our
thanks for a Richmond paper. Mr.
N. Manheimer has laid us under obli-
gations for the same favor.

By reference to the advertisement
it will be seen that Mr. M. Levy, has
just received a lot of articles by a
schooner which run the blockade at
Galveston.

Any person having a negrogirl for
sale or hire are referred to the adver-
tisenent in to days paper.

IIon. J. II. Alien, a member of the
Federal Congress from the Cairo (Ill.)
district, and Judge Mulkey, of Cairo,
were arrested on the 15th. The
charge was dislyalty and.discourag-
ing enlistment-.

The Sky Looks Clear.

During the past five or six days,
news of they most cliheritng character
has been received and published by
us, showing conclusively that we are
destined to prove the victors in this
great stirugle, though it may require a
long time to settle things satisfactoril-
ly. The enemy have become so dis-
mayed of late that they no longer pos-
sess the professed courage boasted of
in the beginning of this terrible
war. They liud that though it is a
matter of ease to devastate the farm of
some farmler in an unprotected spot,

they caunot make the sons of the
South flinch when drawn up in bat

tie array. They have also been isad-
ly disappointed in discovering the re-

sources of .ur country.

The celebrated (General. of thle
North,hlave thus ar not exhibited any

me.tal by which they caui frigiltcen ,ur

people, nor have they shown the

requisite valor to entitle thelin to the

title they hear ; while, on the crotra-

ryv, tvwe have Ileaders of whom we n11:1
be justly proud,. Even iihaughty Eu-

rope. in ceoinpairiug thei Northorii aiid

Southern armies eulogises our(;ell-ner-

als, and whenl they ctlndescrnd so tar

we can depend that some of our lead-
ing nmilitary characters stand tnsur-

passed in the u orld.-whlichl manyv
may think, is saying too inich.

What will they say when tlity
hear of the glrious news frtin .Ma-

nass-,as and Cincinitati, it truie.

It has accidently leaked out that

Abe Liu•oln speaks of resigning :-
this is pultished in a Northern ,pal,-r.

Lincoln is urged to this conuise, I,--

cause his party difti,-t much ii Ihi i
opinions, thus overt:ixini his enir-
gies, and thiinks that ten,,-iriti, his

re'sigtnatitn is thi best policy. '"'h:"
dissatislfac;tion of thte people ii the

Northi: our ncc..-.iv. vi', i .- . ,ri--
ing tlhe etne-y laetort' ii-- a ( evtry j. lt.
and appeatr:lces ,-,,rally, 1,:.a1- t to
thintk that " The Sky L.,k. (1'I iiar.

Special Correspondcence.

(" , l. 1 %' 
t.i":. {:.... 1 tll .1,, u t. 1-ti 2.

MIR. I.1. I)c'KIN. -tN,
Dear ,r ir: You will jle:•-te re, iv.- the

tllowin lg Extracts tirmi N,.tir p101 -.
also a tiew lines frotm •y hutibitle ,tlt,
which might het of silue inllrre t.

Grrat IWar 3lertint,i in I'ashiuntn.-Ex-
(Gov. hloittttll of I iass. woild hero -av that
it it thad nt io teen for sla\crv there ~v.,ull
have been no treason. antl tlteni si•vlterv

shall cease to exist thereb will he not riltori
(Cries of troo,1 and apltlaus,-) 'lThe leih-
ning of this Watr is slavery tan C ftredet' i.t
its end. There, will Ce nto vact, e manil.
throughout the length antd hi a:1lth of the
Relpublic, tl- cry shall come up that "s..t
very has ceatsed."

You have to take your ctioive-r. either to
abolish slavery in the tteedelld st•aites, allt
invite their negroes from the Nrti,. or al-
low the North to be overrun n iti t'llfgihti es
fro mti the couth. Sa.- to thetm. ""- Ther is

Territory you i'may have -ateiyv f,,r your
own u•te," and give the whoite 1Iwtn o,, th,.
North the nu restrictel eujo.i l w, st ,:" their
r:ights.

To ave the ;overnmen't, slave.ry iullst
die; go by the board. Tile war w.ill last

t Jloug as slavery. unless you take it hv
the throat. Hte Lhtl belongid to ther IDelumo-
cratic party. If yotu dechlare with cturae
that slavery shall ceases, let tiids Lc ihe th 1r
cry. (Apllause and Metsic )

Gen. lhepley military gttoverner of Lou-
isiana-'lI'htre was nio grlnd lll . lr 'It oil'• -

nclay. )hope. conftidence anlltI ltima tri-
niph. He amiong othler things. allude,d to

the planting and dfinct of thel stars ant
stripes in the so c-allhd s-ecttdt-d Stattr.

A strtong rope and a short shiifit, in N-w
SOrltans, tells the tilte of at llnlu whit thin'..s
to haul down the Amtricait ttla.. (%Ap-
plause and laughter)

It hai-ving btenll uonollunced tilnt (i.-inra;l
Shpleypo was the nlan who IhunIg Mtumlordl.
tfor haullilng down the " naitionai flaug." te-
ullullcuse assemlclant : rg thlre chetrs,
hIut Shetpley said the ihonor behltnlgd tlt
(GCn. Butler, not to hihn

By this tilne Mr. Editor, I ltojt vou tl-:vt
read the fnamouis proelauaitti; l nf( en. Ihtit-
hor, inl regard to il settinllg tlclroes lat
liberty in New O)rlhnis--in ttact hle hli-viing

Sset-several wl-oti(-ii tru-t- whi i'n to hini

with vry siiipl ex(,uit. Hlow lon cant
the peoplo of New O()rileInts pillt up with
such treatment, thalt is thll Wry private
prtoprty is protected as Comrmnllllidore Iara-
gut promised, when allowed to take pois-
session in New Orleans. It is truly aston-
islting that there is not a patriotl in New
Orleans who will rid this Monthlern ('otred-
eracy of at least that tyrant IHutlr, his uname
would he inscriotl upon tablets of gold
equal tothat of Wtn. 'TII when he liber-
ated t~e Swiss of the t-yrant Le.sler. Hut

it would not be surprising to hear of one I
of our Southc'rn womlein underttking the
dangerous task, similar to the lieroine that 1
we tind in the Old Testament, by the nulme ,

of Jael. or Joel, allied by blood to the r

priestly line Israel, who slew with her own I
hanudtisera,the powerful and cruel General i
of her nation's toe and thereby delivered I
her country from servitude.

The Federal Government, through the
Secretary of War has called on the several
Stites for 30,00(1 nine months mililtia and a
special draft for 30.0t)t Imilitia. Large
Aliounts have been promised by theel (.ov-
ernmlent as bounties; immense anmounlts of
money has, also, been collected in the priu-
ciple cities of i he Northern States fIr the
enlisting volunteers, but they don't suie-
ceecd as well as they imacgined. tltlthongh
they promised front $140 to $Oi0O per nnllll
bounty money, clothing, and all comlfiorts
that privates could reasonably ask tor, but 1
so fir they hlave onlyv succeeded in the
State of New York in raising 2'2000 tnen.
In Illinois a very small ntiunber-in the
lit v of ('hiuago solme crtnllltndlers aplpoint-
,d, were wee'ks at work IlIl raiisd. oItIly
10 or 20. Ii. parts of Missourtii citizte.s club
tt, ct ther t Iresist the te.trolhntcll t +act. I
h,,p• they kllow by this tuite why Met 'lel-
b:ln cild not get reiinftorcet.ents when lie-
t' 're hiit'hl un ttd ; aIt., Lincoltt aid in his
\Vashingitn sp•l-'ch: the Secretary of Vt'cr
Illd no troops ti, spare at the tite. The
(;v tunatllllll t cIutsc proceed to draftingic as it
: itid clllmatter to rntaise ailn nlitre volucin-
'ters for seitral renasons. A gooid any11111

Ifltrignl Clonsnls North arct in tvtor of secest
si'hC, thr instance, thlie British Conllsuls a-
I'hiilbilplhitn and aC good many tmare . their
otl•ltct itce crowded front cllornling until late
ill the evening tfirnll personlls callintg i.olt i

tilhe:i tier protection fro the t i ilicii Law--
i6,i they certainly haive to do, it us all thii.

:ilp lica its :ire not citizens t, tlhe. United
StiCtle'. aid have nothing to do with tilhe,
w•'ir ex-' .pt their hoiie shfiild.lt e liethrciten- ,
and atill those ii ,'h to ge.t of t . r:, apidly
,ilsp r finiig to foirteig'n c•oilu tri.s itlti takdt iaing
their tret.asures with thi.ltl. Emllitratiitn
froi floreigni l.rts arie l nilote iat ,r•tlilcnt tiln .

I think y lto lknov full we'll thait thc Feder-
:,[ (,vi, r- ltiint hliats it gu, I llitian f fto eiccntrst
ill litrit ike . .irnk e 't' -tent of thelir own ire-i
will, s wn , were i'ersotdel to g,. iotheris
\\l Ire driv ten to o fc 'ol r t t'ri Itl, ••. -it , to

keelp r,,tint starvicng ait ilttt inr t•htrili's to
,14 t, l ip.it thiiem f'r i iSpp c rt. l• ,.ci-,
\ii e h c ave work,.d itn tac tri -sl were Io ce.d
to _,o: : hi• i those ("snlalt l') \ch ii c, shoit l e
t c. I'a, -t •y pithty f.r ti c S itih l t rl iitt-
li-, ,] ,or pnt in the tir i" lh ri ort.i . I

we+,l :-h,: tlh,. w ill inot _-t th . ,enii,':,te,,
ncu: iiccler tiltc ict' s -x1•e ti•t . N',tic int li-

tlilt" .,l \ ile l hn its It M l ,e -n o n, 1 Y ait k ,"

.1•i .Ii ii l 1-: t , t•- - r-titlhtI of it, :n w ill i ,i

Yitil.,c t-, a it :lrciili in the laitest Nb,;.

.. ,,1 .' l' "i;," \ \ 1,. }It'.t if" *, i tVll i |i'l,"a h -
-. iccli iiin - hn., , It ill th e l tir e .: ic l. '- ftic i fi " i, ra

. i, t,- I . l n e t': - it pRolll 41 Imo

* xv,,r int s :ni. till , io ,i v. \ r. e-ai li!

+ , . t i c rcii , If i t,, ulii.ti, . ln •. i . . ;i ,e

;:,..i i. t 11. , lit ' ,5 I1c . (l ll "' 111.,-.
rl, l:'1 it i:,ils of hi:tlc tlhi* it-ic ;.-v call

urin .+. .. thi , 1o'ktl ntt.i- ::•i t ol, n ,: ,i, l- n

Sb r ,tl _,'llt'is have a rtgiht t, .]p-l,,l
, .,,lt,:-,. a iin lcy t lii.i cctl - ici ig ti •ie -

i i ' l . c,itlh hii•ntll -. it 1 > 'c,, cl:tilc Ih --
t vt. lth t tii- . g ti rtillali will hi:t tl,.

1.t,.c ticg. r lli ueri ril',- h1 , ave - n it\ i h-
ill ii i t L itle- c ('ti , it , in c t ictic ilu ati the

thlankets have s•c i t ii t gt .1 ,ti t i l ,f tliit
,,i.il" to i , 'hi agi , i l ,t f tc l i t l:- tare

Aucias: in St. Louris-lithishalcite i ii .ri"rc -

of h:ivilic.c t i},it .-e.t tri-ltt iigt T iiii. i ,in_
I i cn . c cc.'li 'e tri•otter atnd killintg .cIct'uoi

i, t io e cit their witrk.

I ct rtli \dc %%ill hieir fc r thi , t ire l f i ltint
th iio n iii Iiy t ilhen by the itlri " vi h i-ks-

ct r, ir d i ci t c,"r the tir.st i i iti t i ii , to
\ia-hiin gtilil-our igelil' ras ii ell wih- ai ,ik.

IJ 1;-orgl i . it l ,ast, near S:v:lanl lh. (it .n
3h -nic.r call. uponli. Itl il- a itecr.- toi il ,iii
t1 1 I.r it' ct tit their to -grt es to ctili i1
liluti P tioili, i ii alt ti hat is to lspire. til.
L' cutiideitc I tt litti ipay thilin th in \\ hiec i
alr \\tilo ll k. ig. yi c the i clcithlI iage.lit .I lit-

tih.. c i ck- \it-tl.iurg, is dtlirinic, neit , vtr to
.-ilrr n t.l , ai l l lt y a re p+p- u i . 11, s o I h u is .- ,
tieli i cl iitfrn d. It is it good dti al of idle

italk .•l tilig ou•ir troops have no irs'l lill

{i- ic i ltit tlil , .i i ti !it a itt'ittli ci of i l .

. hiet ' i c ' tl 4 " t r ,uenced ill ever' i ti ttie'
\'hiiew wt' \\•-ie ittacked wie ial\wac\ have
e-tn lrcitsd-liic- t with guniS ani d a niticition.

T "i t tf',o-daiy I h tid the piltesture of gr'-ctici
four fttllow townsnitlll . C tolonhel iruliu, . Ail-
dri ( ,ctc l di r Ic'ith T qtis reg. f ies

,.Ictl l thait hits i iileni t \tas i rinet.' withi
til- b..lt tlitit l riies thait li t hlaid llii5- c

r .- Sticit ecict tt :1c1 (r hat ta'hiig '. %
Ntxt 1tionlay the C. S. 'Congress will

itect ait lH 1iciet l i ; I may het thtere ol sosli
rcbusinets. I reckon Congress llctill tiall oaw
the 1n tolier ti,, :tIcc to 4 or , tt o o V 'ig titt trhe

65l10.i0c c ti'c lch Pin ' , c ci.c.

Aii , h It0| Iicle did tc, the t'hilisti ses.p: "(r'n .

- fcite eiued hni a tI tight eng r Ictchu s i opten
hi'.c Ic t tl ce worked if tht Io'rd - wtil
The f.biy ,if i oltikeiis has twh, fLouiso-

vwhile t'urn ilt ail: bt 2li ,ahres aid
Tlrao. l•+'i ot M re . imn't.acd! here. "he om ii a

manyiirtry hern -here they maie lowv-11,

tie m avdturt. The f artaltrnc•htid r here
cgtold liice tilt tic hi the. l t !ru; w'Aekct lhg

Sfrgli here ficnr icithl ccr to Virginia. Arkan-

M-rig'adi r dicnteral I' , A 1, ,I ., hn .%lursrtl,

ap you style youreut, to adttress you nam
thre misguided hand of outlaws, manruders,
bushwhackeks, anid maiscreatnts whom you
conuutrol. And these words although stern
and plain, will in the end, prove paternally
kind and friendly if you heed them. The 1
tirst are: Iteave this State-irnmmediatedy,
unconditionally--o !

And the retson why we thus comnmand
you is that your living body cannauot stay
withinil thie limits of t-his commonweanolth. 1
''The second are: Hlvin g left this State,
stuay--entiraly, permanently, unconditionally 1
-out of it !

Thetle is but one other alternative, that 4
is: ThIe cnnmarnweaaltle must and wcill hLave
y.aor body, dead or alise. Remember it,and
let your treacherous sympathizers and
secret allies throughout the Stmtate remenm-
Ler it also. You weure born iu Kentucky,
but are unwoorthy of your illustrous nativi-
ty. You haLve utterly and tforevn fortfited
ollar vitizenship, anld all your rights to lit.',

libertly ad (til, pursuit o'f happiness under
this jurisdiction. You have expatriated

you'rs.elf to betray your :tiotjn, State, and
te high iand loyal regard of your auncestors
Yo,,u havejotic.l the .ser vice of a "'Govern.-
rtluenlt"' (stocallhd by it* sauplorters) clainm-
ing to, be entirely indeperludent and ftoreign;
aud nuder the shade of its blactk, accursed
cr,•ss harrled fltg, volt ate desecrating and

devastating the lta ad and soil iwhich hold
the .olnceeraltel relics of your fathers.

You assault, catpture, idunder, maltreat,
atnad either with "you" own hanld, or through
youlr i Iilunltnl a'oaadjutors and agenuts, somlle

titheS :Ltssasinate your fello~w citizens, bnrn
their hoeanes, destroy their property, and
frtghiteu. impoverish and distres their wives
and chihldren, This is what you are doing
whethher you kniw it or tt. Acting Brig.
(a'ct. ('. S. A. .1 hh Morga

n
i' Again we

s;va to, youi. miisguided youigi tlann. Ias nluthl

tot; your goCd as for ours, and nmore in mer-
c'y tlacuia in anmgar-tlrodigal, profligate,

,:up ,a-a. tIraitor. iugratc tanad brigta ld-- o!.
X'tr". AMICUS.

l'er the' S'tni-VWc'kly N.ws.

qLaci Fatui.

.1t. IDI'IIta : It is :t well attest-
ed fact that travele -hr oVe'tr let'tries. es-

p'citlly in ,stern T'exa., ara' ottata

alttract,.tl euit of their path byl the, ap-

l, t.arance ,t " -ta ,.attmtiful silvery lake in
th, dialttta'. Its watters are withotut

St ript1 ,]1l' ;tialt rei -a.ct all ,,cject .h,. iv nd
it. like a t nirr'or. O)ct'asiional isliiandsl

tall ta thia variety lald beautyto'f the

s,..a. I llt. alas! afttr remding tar

t,,iat'Ic ad sanc,.tim'is half a dayL. th.

,' r aI, id thirstl " tritatt r dii cov' rs
that iti ? , ,. hat•',' ,h.,',.iv.,1 hi:t,.--

ther', is n , Iak,' in tih, iprairi,..

\\'It,'t I tir-'t h,,a'ti act this .t'ngutlarpal,,:ran,.,..-,, e m,,nths a•,,. !. nttri-+

,Uii 'at' it to r.t'ar''tiuc•a t r,.tc1 m' tion.-.I

ill thie ltataEl . iL't'r' its ill tite' t .I.'.. 'a

:ial"g,"' cll t l y iClortl:ttl t ur5l.t tad Illa

thit suli.C c,,tld itat h t ie cal .ti ' silltc'

thler '. ;was lint rl' lak .;t anyl'tl Ft -•al-atabt- <ii.ta ,. bacti the atupar,.nt t t, t

tmil. mtirc.,cv,.r, it dial ntct alT,';trin tl.

air lu, t a,;c thil' , tar,,tundi. I thlcn c,,n-

.'-,l,,alt tv.yIn t" w ithlt t -lthe' li " 'e th't at thlra,

\\t ;IS sIiIa mistake a'iout ait : lctt ic-
cli'tl I I hatd atm ct''utttt acf S. vat''tl

sil il r t tt' tlpei'alra'es i roll atta It sotlrt'e

whith I caulhi •ot d,,ubt,--I have
never seen 'te' n,'sl. I wast gati-
tid, it thlie la'.t case', at be'in. abIl. ta

s;tt is . lal y aitil usto tal llt'(c, tti.'i'S ," thi"'

ci'c'leition, w'hich 1 now I 'ta l+, ,roos', to

1 :: walking tahrugh tha capitol
in Ralecigh itn 1i7, whose groaund
ticctcl. s ltmctrt of i'outr leadItt'' rs mtV

know, ic coiiaiiosid ot' larmg bhlccks ,ar
ti,.cli"'"rt.ugh:ratite. Many ofthte.se
arl'c somttwhtat wca'tt, sto th;tt thle floatr

is f~ri' clii tt'ott s loot.,atlutrfat-.. I t.,

langIth I dou not retmet er', but it was

st ticilntly distant front door to dalcor

tc, lad 'tlte to .'sulcpcse thath by lcookintg
in itt Ocne dThcr, with my eye ueatt'l'
acni a hvel w ith the floor, there would I
c',, t'ar lthe athc:rdoor, points enoughl
occup y ig the' smie plate, tam ,rtuce
a ra 1thcting surface. In otlwtr words,

I tholughit that ,istatnoe would destr cV
the irr,.gularitie's itt the granite. I
mad thei trial and lo, Washington' s
.tatue whic.t sta'nds tifteen or twenty

-ttps froltt tlie south door-i lookingti
f'm the u noth--was reflected ''from
Ilte' tih,,r as it from water ! The same
efet was prduci'ad ha the Cothler end

ct'tf tiocr. A leaf of' letter paper,
whicih few persons would isuhstitutte
for a Iooking-gltssjwill ra"flect oejects
in lthe s.•ae way.

";c, a prairtie. Ifit i.. toletrably le'-
el and tar ertough off, it will become
sittooth enough to reflect objects be-
y,,ud it, and any pointsinit more ele-
vated than the reflecting surface will
themselves he reflected and appear as
islands. Reespecttully,

1B. F. (G.,
Off 25th Toxas Cavalry.

ESRVii,. E Ns•l'RRPETlON.--Weltarn
f'sh a gentleman just down from
BastrOp, that a horrible and deeply
plotted schemo oi'a servile insurree-
ticta w.'ts datec'tled in that county otte

day last week. It extended fiiom Cunl
ninghain'sto Austin, and was brought
to light by some gentleman who over-
heard two of the negroes talking in
reference to the proposed insurrection -
ary movement. The plan was, that
the negroes should secure all the fire
arms, knives, dtc., that they could get
their hands on, and so soon as Allen's
regiment should leave Austin, they
would kill their masters, and all
others ilwho might lie in the way, take
their horses and go over to the Yan-
kees, oi make for Mexico.

About 60 negroes were implicated.
4i5 of them, upon a separate examin-
ation, making about the same state-
ment, as related above. What has
been done with the negroes, we have
not heard.

This should he a hint to the peo-
ple throughout the State, to put out
active and vigilant Patrols in every
county, to be on the alert day and
night.-Lagrang 'T'rue Issue.

(;:EN. CASS ON THE WAR.-It has
been known that Gen. Cass has re-
cently very heartily espoused the
cause of the North in this war. At
I-illsdale, Michigan, the venerable
statemnan made a speech, from which
we quote :

IPatriotism and policy equally dir-
tate that our force should be such as
to enable us to ac with vigor :and efli-
ciency against our enemies, and re-
dulce tem th o unconditional subniis-

eion to o the law. Foes will then be
ciitveyrttedl inr, citizens by the restor-
aition evcrvwhe.re of the Constitution
to its legitimate authority.as it canme
fromi the hands of the framers. And
shall this appelal hle unh•ede(l ? .A
lmn. litfe ha- taughlt me to know myv
cotuntrymen better than to fear they
will unt answer to the calls made-up-
i-on then. O)ur ,busiiness now is with
the pre..sitt and the. future. 'rThe dif-
ftereine.s ,f thi: past. it not tforgittel
hi sltil Ii.e a:tji iurn. ,l till the standl ari
I;of it.e ('niin :,•:tin fitc ts. untopposed,

o t'.m Maine t, L',ixas. and to the P1a-
I, ii: ' ,c •ain.

(.en. Birai..r has disham hled the 2i:. t
•atnl 1ith 1..ni:-iala rigine tits o•l
; ,•i'll nt i the. :llge. i dtl icienc" a
S(':,t,-n•er;tet ltiehl "tlicers. Th'fle Mrn
" t. b,, t .-r':mt r,.,',, and dis!p.r.e-.d t,,

fill l, up ot ,r r,.iunts. Th, ..ere

------ r-- -*- n,l tvi ii alIove.d to -elect thelir ,iwnr
c'i ,izl lill '.

(u t|"I' I .;.l - i. F I -,;lAi: A .rMv •T - h,c
u-hintou crr.siiesndh.lt of the,

('hic::go T'imts adliniits the outragei

Solr.nuitted by Poiles armvy i Vir-.
giiai. lin a letter he says :

T'le :&lllierhnsion expressed1in lny
lei.ttlr o' .hil it , It. alitbo t the ill cit-

if s to I' i ,Xl, ,ect id froli the execu 1-

it;o, of tnie. Pop,,', order p2rmitting
it, soldi. r.s to> liundler, are alreadyiilv
Igiitlniig to lbe realized. Ntr are,

th," riii ran ch to Ill, l to w. l'h,.v in-

varibly (11",,t," (l til. ln,,I,,e's ord( er, :i

tprintel c,,i, -. which, eat tfrom i
nwspsl i it, ev.rIy ik lill ca:rrie.s withl

hilll. ais iustifyin g it'.ll and evEinI

tIp ijoiiii g it upon thtiln to subsist ip-
lit tthe e'lit•nly. Every farm., every

fartl house, every dairy, every smoke
heulse, every plantation. every dwel-
li)u. if it cones within their theirrack is
ri't.iorselessly plundered of iever}y

),,rtable article, and it is fortunate
ft,,- the owner if his houses and barn-l
are not hulirned idown over his. head.
As it is, lie is left with his ftamily to
starve, and with no clothes except
those on the persons of his family.
Every domestic animal, every horse.
every chicken and pig. is either
killed or driven off. "he country.
as left iv our troops, is a desirt. Is
this tlhe wiay to restore the Union
l)oes any one believe that those peo-
pl,. thus d1slp,,iled of everything.
will ever algain become willing citi-
zens .f the Goternnment whose sol-
diirs thuis ruined themn? repeat,
the. Union can never be restored, uin-
less thiese practices are instantlyI stopped, and full restitution made for

thi# damage already been inflicted.
What does Mr. Seward think of such
practices? Is this "humane" way
of carrying on the war? Is this his
"eonciliatory" method of "winningi back our erring fellow citizens?'

Truly, indeed, the world is standing
r appalled at the "magnanimity" dis

plaved by by the men in power un
der this adlninist raition


